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7 Oakes Drive, Burrum Heads, Qld 4659

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 3800 m2 Type: House

Vicki Maynard

0439955576

https://realsearch.com.au/7-oakes-drive-burrum-heads-qld-4659
https://realsearch.com.au/vicki-maynard-real-estate-agent-from-prime-agents-hervey-bay-pialba


Offers over $959,000 considered

Discover the charm of this historical Queenslander family home, nestled in the serene setting of Burrum Heads. As you

arrive, you're welcomed through stained glass French doors into a grand, open-plan living and dining area. The space

boasts chandeliers and vaulted high ceilings, evoking the elegance of the 1920s.The home has been updated with new

flooring throughout, adding a modern touch that complements its classic features. Freshly painted interiors enhance the

home's inviting ambiance.The fully renovated kitchen is spacious and perfect for both large families and entertaining

guests. A separate, expansive media or rumpus room offers an ideal retreat for teenagers or a space for family

gatherings.With five bedrooms and three bathrooms, including two bedrooms with their own ensuites, this property is

versatile. It can easily be converted into dual occupancy or a bed and breakfast, providing an opportunity to generate

income while enjoying the peaceful surroundings.For the handyman or those working from home, the property includes a

fully insulated and powered commercial shed, along with an additional shed for parking cars, boats, campervans, or

storage.Just five minutes away, you can launch your boat and enjoy the beach. Local amenities like the supermarket, café,

hotel, and medical centre are also nearby. The Howard train station is a short seven-minute drive, offering convenient

access to Brisbane. School-age children benefit from a local school bus service that picks up near the doorstep.Relax daily

on the expansive veranda, soaking in the cooling breezes, reading a book, or enjoying the quiet. In the evenings, entertain

family and friends with refreshments in this magnificent Queenslander home.• Five Bedrooms • Two Bedrooms with

Ensuite and WIR • Three Bathrooms• Fully renovated kitchen• Dishwasher• Large open plan dining and living

area• New floor coverings throughout the property• Freshly painted throughout • Media Room or Rumpus

Room• Separate Study Area – ideal if working from home• Airconditioned and ceiling fans • 11 feet ceilings • Shed –

Commercial fully insulated 9mx7.5m• Shed – Storage, parking 2 Cars boats 6mx6m• Vast Verandah surrounding front

and sides• Low set Timber Home with Color-bond Roof• Septic – Biocyle • Rainwater tank – 5000 litres • Electric Hot

Water System• Solar Panel 6.0KW• Low maintenance established gardens with Fruit Trees• 3800m2 block


